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INTRODUCTION

Vcry littlc is known of the wild clcphant population of Ncpal. In the last two years,
however, tlcre has bcen a steady increasc of wild clcphans in the Royal Bardia National
Park whcre prcviously no rcsidcnt populations wcrc rccordcd. Could ttrere be a resident
population ol' elephants ? Thc Royal Bardia National Park encompasses a total area of 968
km2, which makcs it thc largcst protected arca in wcsr.crn Ncpal. It is situated in the Bardia
and Banke districts of southern and mid-wcstcrn rcgions of Nepal (Upreti, 1994). Due to
a divcrse topography thc arca consists of numerous habitat types which are equally rich
in flora and fauna. There are five main typcs of vcgctation found in these ecosystems,
namely, rivcrine forest, evcrgrecn forcst, 'Sal' (Shorea robusta) forest, Grassland and pine
forest.

The Churia Hills to the norlh of thc Park mark the boundary of fre area, followed
by the foothills of the Bhabar area, then thc alluvial flat land, and the riverine flood plains
on its southcrn boundary. The Gcruwa rivcr, which stems off the Karnail river, and the
Babai river, arc tlrc dominant river systcms of thc Park.

The main specics of wildlifc lound arc spottcd dccr, barking deer, hog deer, swamp
deer, sambcr, wild boar, sloth bcar, jackal, junglc cat, tiger and leopard. Amongst the
endangcrcd specics of fauna are the bluc bull, rhinoceros, gangetic dolphin, hispid hare,
stripcd hycna and the Asian clephant. Therc are also over 300 species of birds and 60
spccies of fish (Upreti, 1994). The Royal Bardia National Park officially earned its title
in 1988 and has bccome one of Ncpal's fincst protcctcd areas.

Thc prcsencc of wild Asian elcphants in thc Royal Bardia National Park makes this
arca one o[ thc last habitats in Ncpal whcrc thcse gians still roam. An actual population
status is unknown, as it was bclicvcd that many of the elcphants were temporary residents
whcn migrating from India. Although Ncpal uscd to support a large population of elephants,
most of Lhese havc all but vanishcd duc to habilat dcstruction. The few existing resident
hcrds can be found in the Royal Chitwan National Park, and the adjoining Parsa wildlife
Reserve in mid-western Ncpal. Reccntly howcvcr, thc Royal Bardia National Park witnessed
a suddcn incrcase in wild clephant numbcrs. Whcrc thcse elcphants were coming from,
and why trc suddcn increasc in numbcr is unknown. An rxsumption can only be conelated
when relaLing an increasing amount of habitat dcstruction in India, to the movement of
elephants into Ncpal. If thcse clcphants arc in scarch of bctter habiat, and have arrived
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in rhe Royal Bardia National Park, coukl this mcan that tlrey are here to stay? Will their

numbers stcadily incrcasc in the coming ycars? As no attcmpt has ever bcen attempted

to study thc migratory herds of elcphants bctwccn India and Ncpal borders, a brief

investigation was made at thc Royal Berdia National Park to collcct the details of elephant

movemcnt and use of tlrc National Pzuk's arca. Thc inlormation was collected from various

sourccs working in the Park.

The following account is an assimilation of data collccted in the three day

invcstigation. Although thc information may appcar rudimcnuuy, this report is an attempt

at op"ning thc way for future study on thc wild clcphants of Nepal. If the conservation

of thc wild Asian clcphant is of imporl.ancc, trcir nccds should be mct across coun0ry borders.

This mcans migrating clcphants from India to Ncpal should be a mattcr of concern, when

secking to protcct thc rcmaining habiuts availablc to lhcse herds. Moreover, should the

residcnt population of wild clcphants in Ncpal incrcasc, what kind of management will
bc necded to bc implcmcntcd in such protcctcd arcas as the Royal Bardia National Park?

IL is hopcd that this bricf invcstigation and rcport would crcatc an awareness amongst the

wikllifc managcrs, clcphant spccialists and rclatcd govcmmcnts,abouttheneedtocalryout

rcscarch on thcwild population of clcphant in Ncpal, bcforc any conclusion be made on their

status in thc country.

STATUS OF TFIE WILD ELEPHANTS

Bctwcen 30-40 ycars ago much of the tcrai arca in south-western Nepal was covered

by thick jungtc. Thc arca was mostly unsuiurblc for human habiUation due to the prevalence

oi malaria. For this rcason thc govcrnmcnt dccidcd l.o clcar large tracs of forest in order

to craclicate malaria. This attractcd pcoplc from thc hills to scttlc down there, which caused

furthcr dcgractation of lhe natural forcst covcr. By thc cnd of thc 1960's, up to 80Vo of

rhc narural habirat was fully destroycd (Santiapillai&Jackson,1990). As a result the wild

elcphant population of Ncpal was ncarly extcrminalcd. Thc last residcnt hcrd of elephants

in rhc Royal Barclia Narional Park wen sccn in 1975, aitcr which the only elephants seen

were sporadic migranLs from India.

Raja Gai and Kancha

Untilrcccntly,thconlyresidcntclcphanLsofthcNationalPark werctwolargebullsnamed

"Raja Gaj" or King clcphant and "Kancha" a name givcn to a younger one. What is peculiar

about Raja Gaj is rhat hc may bc one of the largcst Asian bull tuskers ever recorded. He stands

l l.3 ft. tall at rhc shoulcler and has a massivc body wcight. His appearance has been compared

to that oF a mammotlr due to his high bi-domcd shapd hcad. Thc forchcad and domes are more

promincnt than othcr in asian bull clcphants. Both animals have good sized tusks, which ages

ihcr to bc morc rhan 50 years old. These bulls wcrc first spottcd in 1985 and have been in the

park cver since. Thcy usually roam thc Park's arca togcthcr and make occasional visits to the

fcmalcs. Thcy have also bccn srcn visiting the paddy ticlds of nearby villages.
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A British cxpcdition of wildlife film producers who came across these bulls while on a
visit to the National Park claimcd Raja Gaj to bc thc largest bull elephant ever recorded in
Southczust Asia. On what grounds this claim was madc is vague as no further scientific
investigation was done. Allhough picture documentarics and articles have been made on this
large bull, the information has not bccn propcrly channclcd. It is ironic to think that if Raja Gaj
is the largest Asian elephant and is claimcd to bc "mammoth - like," ttrat the Government of
Ncpal and olher conccrncd dcpartments arc not aware of ir. Why these bulls have chosen to
rcmain in thc Royal Bardia National park whcrc thcy, until rccently, were the only resident
elephans, is quesLionablc. Furthcr rcsearch on lhcsc bulls should be carried out to verify the
claims made aboul Lhcm.

Recent arrivals

In the last two years the numbcr of rcsident clcphanls in thc Royal Bardia National Park
has incrcascd. According l.o sourccs, five elcphants wcre scen entering the Park in November
1993 while one ycar later sixLecn ctcphants entcrcd the Park. lnMay/June of 1995 the total
numbcrof clcphants countcd in trcPark was 41. Thisw:r.s thelargest numbertobe recorded
in many years. All the clephants wcre scen cntcring thc Park from its most western boundary,
wherc the village of Gola is situatcd. Herc thc clcphants crossed over the agricultural plos
in to the Royal Bardia NaLional Park. Thc clcphants havc now dispersed into various herds
inside the park, and have noL yct lcft trc arca. Complains of crop-raiding have already been
made by the villages Iocatcd on thc fringe arca ol'thc National Park. According to the former
wildliic warden, thc elcphanLs havc reccntly bccn srcn occupying the Babai valley area. The
habitatofthisvallcyiswcll-suil.cdtothcclcphzLnts'nccds sincewaterisplentifulhere,asis the
growth of barnboo, wild banana and clcphiLnt grass. The Babai river flows from east to west
for 40 km, inside thc Park, :t-s it paves its way to crcatc this pristine valley. It is the remotest
area of the Park and therclore makes up trc corc zone (Upreti ,1994).

Nothing else is known about lhc hcrds which have come to stay within the boundary
of the Royal Bardia National Park. They do not appcar to bc in thc Park on a temporary basis,
as was lbrmcrly bclicved. On Octobcr 14, 1995 a 10 cm footprint was recorde.d in the Park,
which shows that rhe clcphants rnay bc brccding in thc park.

CONCLUSION

In investigati ng the routc by which the elcphants are migrating in to Nepal there are two
possible routc s: I DhudwaNational Park - Sukla PhantaWildlife Reserve - Churia Hills - Royat
Bardia National Park: The elcphants are migratory, coming from the Dhudwa National Park
in Uttar Pradcsh, wherc thcy entcr thc Royal Sukla Phanta Wildlife Reserve, directly on the
wcstcrnbordcrofNepal,andBardiaNationalPark. Accordingtosources,fromtheRoyalSukla
Phanra Wildlifc Rescrve, moving north-east, thc clcphanLs have to cross approximately 8 km
of villages/ agricultural lands bcfore entering thc protcctcd area of thc Churia Hills, belonging
to the Royal Bzudia National Pzrk.
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2. Kaarnian Ghat - Royal Bardia Nalional Park: The elephans may be comin$ from

Katarnian Ghat, which is situated south of the National Pnrk in Uttar Pradesh. There is a small

wildlife sanctuary here which may act as one of the conidors through which the elephants

migrate, while on thcir way to Nepal. Here again the elcphants nced to cross human habitation

before entering the protectcd area of the Royal Bardia National Park.

These are lhe two ways by which the elcphants are believed to be moving. The flrst way

seems tobemore cvident, sincc thcelcphants weresecncntcring theParkon itswesternboundary.

Also, the Royzrl Sukla Phanua Wildlife Reserve is one of the main areas where m.igrating herds

from Dhudwa National Park move in yearly. Thcrefore it could well be that these herds have

madc their way to thc Bzrdia National Park from Sukla Phanta Wildlife Reserve. There are many

questions to be addressed when asking wherc thesc hcrds arc coming form. Was tlrere a formerly

existing migratory route betwecn Dhudwa NationalPark and Royal Bardia National Park, which

is why these hcrds havc found thcir found way back there ? Why have these herds come and will
their number continue to increase, if it is duc to lack of good habitat in India?

The total rcsidcnt population of clcphants at thc Royal Bardia National Park now stands

at 41. Could a residcnt population of elcphanLs have a future in the Park and if so, what is the

minimumviablcpopulationofelcphantslorthearea? Inorder toanswerthesequstionslongterm

rcsearch will nccd to be intiated to come up witlr asuitable management plan for both the

migratory and rcsident clcphants of the Royal B:udia National Park. Moreover, if the Park is

home to one of the largest bull clcphants in Southcast Asia, attention should be given to protect

his lineage.
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